
THE SHIPS THAT SINK

WhatBecomes of Them When
Ttiey Go Dowh Intothe

Oceans Depths

Chicago STev8

What becomes of the ship
that sinks in midocean If it
takes in the first place con ¬

siderable time for it to reach
thebottom In ioo or more
fathoms of water a quarter of
an hour will elapse before the
ship reaches bottom It sinks
slowly and when the bottom
is reached it falls gently into
the soft oozy bed with no
crash or breaking

Of course if it is laden with
PJg iron or corresponding
o Ubstances or if it is an iron
ship it sinks rapidly and
sometimes strikes the bottom
with such force as to smash in
pieces Once sunken a ship
becomes the prey of the count¬

less inhabitants ol the ocean
They swarm over and

through the great boat and
make it their home Besides
this they cover every inch of
the boat with a thick layer of
lime This takestime of
of course and when one een-

eration lies another continues
the work until finally the ship
is so laden with heavy incrus-
tations

¬

corals sponges and
barnacles that if wood the
creaking timbers fall apart and
slowly but surely are absorbed
in the waste at the sea bottom

Iron vessels are demolished
more quickly thaniihjose of
wood which may lasb for cen-

turies
¬

The only metals that
withstand thechemical action
of the waves are old and
plattinum and glass also
leems unaffected No matter
how long gold may be hidden
in the ocean it will always be
gold when recovered and this
fact explains the many roman-
tic

¬

and adventurous searches
hidden submarine treasures
lost in shipwrecks

WELSH RAREBIT

As this is tlae seaspn when
late suppers and Welsh rarebit
parties tc rin again some one
may like an approved recipe
for that detectable and some-
times

¬

indigestible compound
One that is thought to be un-

usually
¬

good by those who
have used it consists of 8 ounces
of soft American dairy cheese
grated an ounce of butter a
gill of Bass ale or beer a
dash of cayenne a salt spoon-
ful

¬

of mustard a level tea-
spoonful of celery salt the
same quantity ol lemon juice
and of Worcestershire sauce
and two eggs Light the lamp
of your dish fill the hotwater
pan and when the water boils
put the butter in the chafing
dish When it is melted pour
in the ale and when it begins
to boil add the cheese Stir
constantly until you have a
smooth creamy mass add the
mustard salt and pepper
Have some one separate the-

e gs and beat I o h whites anJ
yolks until l ht Turn diem
togethe and bert into them

graduaii a few tabkispoonfal-
softhech o > e mixture When

thv are blended add the eo s-

ilortly to the contents of the

chafing dish stirring steadily
add without ceasing Just be-

fore
¬

serving add the sauce and
lemon juice Have ready thin
slices of hot toast and hot-

plates Serve the rarebit on
the toast A perfect dish of
this kind is smooth and creamy
but no exact time can be given
for cooking the cheese As a
general rule from three to five
minutes will be long enough

THE MOMENT
TO HOLD ON

When you get into a tight
place and everything goes
against you till it seems as if
you could not hold on a
minute longer never give up
then for that is just the place
and time that the tide ll turn

Harriet Beecher Stowe

If the sun were to be repre ¬

sented by a globe two feet in
diameter the earth would be
represented proportionately
by a pea Mars by a pinhead
and Mercury by a mustard
seed
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K IPANS

The modern stand-
ard

¬

Family Medi-

cine
¬

Cures the
common everyday
ills of humanity
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Brownsville Cameron Co Texas

Cameron County is the extreme
southern county oE Texas It is

separated from Mexico by the Rio
Grande on the south and has about
100 miles of gulf coast as its east-

ern
¬

boundary It was organized in
1848 and contains 3308 square
miles Farming and stock raising
are the principal industries of the
people the location climate and soil
being admirably adapted for both
The greater portion of the soil is a
rich loam aud produces an exceed ¬

ingly heavy yield of both cotton
and com the chief farm products
Two and sometimes three crops of
corn averaging from Hftv to seven-
ty

¬

bushels per acre are raised year-
ly

¬

whilecotton will easily yield
from one to two bales per acres
Grasses grow all the year and stock
Hud pasturae without being fed or
sheltered during the winter But
the soil and climate of the Lower
Rio Grande Valiey are by nature
best adapted for the production of
vegetables and fruits Vegetables
af all kinds grow all the year
oround and northern people are as ¬

tonished to find tomatoes lettuce
spinach English peas etc served
fresh from the gardens in midwin-
ter

¬

This is undoubtedly the par-
adise

¬

of track gardeners and so
soon as rail transportation is ob-

tained
¬

Cameron county vegftables-
by the car load will be shipped to
northern market during winter and
early pprinp and will ohtain the
highest prices as there will be no
competition This is due to our
exceedingly mild cJimnte Fre-
quently

¬

the entire Winter pusses
without n single tWafc pud there is
rarely ever any cold veather before
Christmas Fruit culture has not
been attempted in this county on a
large scale lint there is one large
banana plantation on which this
delicious fruit yields most abund-
antly

¬

and in the greatest perfection
Graps are also raised extensively
growing in almost every yard They
ripen from two to fonr weeks ear
Her than in any other section
Muny planters here make all of
their own table wines Orauges
and lemons also grow in profusion
and this section could easily be
ninrlrt to rival Florida in the pro-
duction

¬

of orauges Sugar cane is-

ulso one of the most important pro
pacts of this vally The Rio
Oraiule plantation of Mr Geo Brn
lay and the Ril > h Starck plantation
produce gr at quantities of cane
which is nil manufactured on the
liio Grande plantation This caije
makes sugar which is produced by
experts lo he even superior io the
best Louisiana product Havana
fobaeco has also proven a success
hpre Col J G jnckor having
made some most succissful experi-
meiiB with it his sample were
cla sed l y New York buyers a-

nqual to the best Havana
The county is watered by the Rio

Grande with its ample How along
the southern boundary and mini
erons mnll streams caled arroya
and resaeas

The population of Cimeron coun-
ty

¬

necftrd ng to the eensn > of 1801-
is 13421 Brownsville the county
seat has a population of about
7001 Point Isabel the seaport of
the county ha about 400 inhabi ¬

tants and Santa Maria h growing
little river ettieroent has ahoui250

Improved lands sell for from 5-

to 25 per acre unimproved ior-
frim 2 to > per acre The aver-
age

¬

taxable value of land is 1

There are S2 240 acres nf school
land in the ronntv The eonntv
has a total s hoo population of
140 > ard givfs employment to 80
teachers The average length of
the sciiod term is live months The
total tuition revenue received from
toe State is l > O00 There are i-

nnmlwr of pnolio schools in the
cinnLy affordingnntplc educational
advantages

Homeseekors are gradually be-

ginning
¬

t > find their way to this
land where farmers cm work in the
oiienair 365 davs in the year but
it i oompirativeiy undeveloped a-
svt Wih the building of the
Jtiiroa1 to Oorpvs Ohristi however
a trreih inflnt of setfers muv be-

d Hid th v v 1I bo heartily
vcoou l I his iiilev is capable
of NUjfi ing tf

1st 300 acres of land two miles
from city hall of Brownsvil e situ-
ated

¬

on Resaca la Guerra and a
horseshoe affluent of such resacu-
on mail road suitable for fruit or-
chards

¬

30 acres now in irrigation
with pecan walnut chestnuts
plum peach pear apricot cherry
Japanese persimmon lig grape and
ribbon cane Can be subdivided
into 5 or 10 acre lots giving each
abundant water supply there being
a depth of 5 to 15 feet of water all
seasons of the year Price 10 to

25 per acre according to location
Will sell in a body at special rates

2d 32 pieces adjoining one of
200 andthe other of 120 acres situ-
ated

¬

on Resaca Kancho Viejo five
miles from city haU on mail road
Both pieces almost surrounded bv
water of 10 to 15 feet in depth 40
acres under irrigation This land
is eqrnl to if not superior to the
Mississippi bottom lands and can
he made a paying investment for a
fruit orchard or truck gardening
Can be subdivided iuto 5 to 10
acre lots Price 10 to 825 per
acre whole tract on special terms

3d 100 acre tract two miles
from the city of Hrownsville on-
resaca with good water supply
Ebony Mesquite Ash llackberrv
and other timbers Alluvial soil
I o one who desires to Mib divide in

small trswels this is a paying in-
vestment

¬

Sold iu bulk oniy Price
810 per acre

4th 25000 acres in one body
having a frontage of about six
miles on the liio Grande Railroad
pn the south and the Arrovo Col-
orado

¬

on the north AVelftimber
ed along the streams and lakes ba¬

lance prairie Includes within its
limits the famous battle fields of
Palo Alto and Reaca de la Palma
Arable and pasture Price S3 per
acre

5th A tract adjoining No 4
which together with that tract will
include 100000 acies in one body
very desirabla Special terms to
tocoloniz-

isfc 10000 acre tract ahout
three miles from the Arroyo Post
Office This land is well timbered
aud watered soil alluvral adapted
to fruits cotton corn cane etc
Special terms to any one buying
tract obligating to colonize

7 th 1G00 nore tmct fronting on
the Rio Grande about twenty rnilett
from lirnwnsvtlln ami 8 mileB from
Suritii Miiria 300 coph under cnlu
vas on on low land ou rxur frmt
All goud arable land Price 3 per
nere-

8ib 725 cro triangnlnr form
fronting on Rio Grande 1G miteh-

bnve HrowiiRvulo uonr laud Well
water d Price 3 0D-

9th Nmuprnnii Irnota of pasture
l nln from 1000 lo 500 itcrea each
in different parts of I he enmity

10th I hit is o vory d eindde
place for a cnntll fruit or irnok form
cnnainiiiL 10J uore with a new
brick liwiilliut of G moms frame Ptft
ble ami other ouHioushh and Isrge-
unilergrunttl oistfrn Mirfc miles from
Brownnville on Resaca de lo Palma
on the co nt > rouil
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